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Prexy Opens ()a~p~ign ISlla:

nta CI'aus Has Scientific Demonstration iWhee'Ie'r 'Asks
I A
bl T d
PHS Assistants n"p~~= OfYPr~~~,,~!
For Cooperation
St. Nick Hlm&elf ImperBy All Students

up wcek. You cam't tell what p e o p l e .

st4lge de_
tm:onstrMiiOlJ d4W1cting the saga of
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!ona~ed b~ ~Vfln Farrl,~mond, Many Help,
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sclentifio· proirress In America, wi1l
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Program Will Include
, , " A l l Out" Campaign
Against Hall Litter

-- Song of the week.
!
In I18Sembly next Tuellday
Getting to our old system Of find·
I~g·t~ most popular song af the w~k ~'Cast
Santa CI
had f
h 1
f
The program is being given In PHS
.
.
we find that "Tonl.ght We Love" is
P,HS in 'hi:;:radle ~BBte;,U~w~: throug!t the courtesy eyf tJhe General
the winner by a knockout. RanklnR
,C1aMes WlRe dls!J!i'S8ed for fifth and' MotoM Col'pOlrilltkm and was' part; of al '. Clean-up .week wID swing int.o
seeond is "Elmer's Tune" and third
slith periods.
"
display at vhe New York world fair., high g~ Inext Monday under
"ShepNer4s's Sere~ack." '
'~Th:e Henpecked ,Hu~band," !;he
th
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f
'
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J::;,~ himself W1LS personated. by u.
illNolude demo~' on . e superv s on 0 seven mem- - Let Cleanllne,s Rehrn . - jUll1ior play, was presented last Tues·
"l" •• ,. --,..
b"'rs of the sanitation committee
nd:
win Farrimond Camilla Bumgarner
Id light
Itra vi I t h e "
.
The Purple &White kiQg a 'qu~n day night to a capacity crowd in the
bEdecked in her';oy'al robes wled as co
, u
- 0 e p nom~, In the 'student aouncll.
l1d1I1ual contest will 'probable begin ,
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I
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BInd man·y other vital discoveries of
The week devoted to cleanthe flrat part of January. Here'o the h~gh, school au.dltorlUm: The play, a
queen w. '" e process on.
"
'.
h
h I
story behind the story of its early be- hl~arlous comedy, was directed by Mr.
The PHS band Iheaded the parade modern science.
mg Up It e Be 00 wi afford a
ginning this year.
Dan J. 'I:ewell.
followed by Santa's float. There wen: ~ The previews of progrellS Is de- new \~!c O\I\nt-::de: t every :ay
wiII
remember
two
weeks
ago
J'
bands and d,rum corps from McCw)e, 'signed to .how how industrial re- ovedr "'del p~ c
rees sys em
You
,
d'd t
Immy Grisham, the
.o:L_ F .....n K!:!"'C M lberr 'M' search and constantly advancing 11'1'- an a.u torlum stage.
,
in my column I gave you cam I a es.
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The memiMlrs of the clean-up com.
Well, It appeeani that these candidlllltes husband, led a cast of twelve cha.t:ICl'aI, M'lnden, and Cherokee.
dulftrlal tec~lnlques contribute to the m~ttee loe David Diller chai1'lllUlm,
are busy little bees alnd have al· acters and a large production staff. fu·
Tholle PHS ,students who helped by progres8 ~ strength of the nation. Connie doultar Virginia J~hnllOOl" Bob
l'eady begun to get >promises for an- staging the annual junior class pTC'
rrying bonners, fll1gs, or by :wearing
- - Remember Cleanup Week .__
U~t1ey, Cbarl~ Wheeler, and Eugene
nu~I!l. It tieems though, that the can- senltation.
grolx!6que headgear, were chosen by a
Montete. .,
didMes thought they could do b,etter If
oo,mmlttee composed of Mr. Finis
"A high percentage of our students
they 'could al:tually' sell the receipts The ~ast inc.lud.~ Ji~~ Grishalll,
,~~ltn, MI1'. C.1H. Lundquest, ~~.
"
already take the extra effort n«!Med
to the people. Therefore, it seems the M:. D2 xon ; Virginia Wllhams, 1\1~.
G~e Duerksen, and 1\11'. Dan TeWell.
.
to do their part in keepi,ng the school
the contest will begin much earlier Dixon'; Peggy 1\Ioore, Elle."; Dan L~et, (MelvIn Hull) Photo
-Boo..u'iearocu, ,. ':Ate ~~tantes were as followa:
and! campu"s clean. The council wanta
this year thaJn before. It is really Jerry Barton, Ellen's flanel:!'; Ju:ne It's time to clean-up I Y.2II, Student Keith Askins, J.O. BiRll, Norman,
to make this effort to be 100 percent.
"swell" if, I may use slang thaIt the ~reem.an, ~rs. Fergu!ion, the mother Council President Charles Wheeler BoQne, Dale BusIh, James Ca~y, Dei.
Ita success will depend IUpon the baclr.
cOOdidates a.re tlO enthusiastic.
In-law, and Rex Garoutte, the Mar- officially opens clean-up w.~k, ~~. rita CeZlllr, J'imes Crelly, Jack Crews
0
ing given to them by t~e atudent. body.
_ _ Clean the Campuo - - ~isl.aw; and Rex Garou~ the Mar- gin Monday, by "sweeping up t'- <;11yOO Cu·nry, CaT! Evans, John Glaser
I feel- CIOllIfldent they will receive that
M
f th
k
"
'halls" in, ·this shQt caupt by the J~ Gray, John Halfhill, Rolan!} Hobsupp,llll'!b wholeheartedly~' Mir. Eb·
~vaen:ck h:s ~:e: it a;aln! Y~,
Janice Bennett" Mrs. Johnson, the Booster camera. Throull'hout the week 8011, Deke Huffman, Dale Hyatt, Floyd
The fiaJal deadline for the indi"i- Wforth Briggs said.
the pr~ucer who hee' made so
mother; Gus Blair, ":~eform School ·the council will present pregrams' to Kennett, D'ana Lemler, Glenn Lottman, dual sophomore pictures for the Purple 'I1he committee lesdC'l's were rather
many grea,t pictures brings forth
H~lT~;" Dorothy Nation and Coleen remind students of the campalg~' ChI.~ Maddox, Fl'aincls Postal, John & White Is today while the absolute reluctant In giving out their Informa;
an~ther great screen hit, "How MIC?18, Mrs'. Rust a~d Mrs. Jones;
.-,
'
deadline for junior and l;enior pictures tlon because they feci that noyelty
Green Was My Valley," from the
ChrlstiaJe Cottrell, MISS Arnold; ala°l
Is Jan. 16.
and the surprise element 'Will help
popular
novel
by . Richard w~~e in the list of characte~s.
f
it Is the seniors 6lIld' juniors who are produce desirable results.
'I1he cast worked h1l11"d thl~ year to
hoiding back the work on the year- However, after a tedious operation
d
LI~~~~Is' the story of one Welch present oBl good play and I beheve they
tbook.l1Ot the soph~ores, according to
preying, :he Booster reportet' did
.
, hr
h th
were at top prefornance Tuesday
,
. f ' .~ •
Dale Bush editor.
flll1d out one Item. Some sort of a skit
fa'mUy who .lI.ved ~ oug . 'I e
night," stated Mr. Tewell, coach of the
By Eujtene Montee
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,
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metropolis. Chief roltle ue port·
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• ter' Pidieon, and Donald Crisp.
- - Bloekade ~a.te ra""r --,.
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It was a /plel1lSure ~ndeedi, when Russell William, Kenneth Williams, Audents !'ould probably neglect t.t
Chainn~ DaVid Diller said at the
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The m\lch dispuaed coal bucket was a
laoo,
a.
ese men, eas~ Y Mielke Gene Rich8lrds Jack TOlls- mus ave t elr p cure n e annua , to th t d ts"
Welsh lived., The picture has no
morningpresented to the titudent body mcogniz~ thy ~heir blue ,~nifor~5, saint, '~n Lynn, Paul Martin, Kenny but that this would not be possible.
~s ;:'':~~r Cleanup Week _ _
happy ending but you ar;e bound
Tuesday mOl"ni·ng by Joe Gray I\Jnd are learmng, at the Miami traimng Coul"'-' Dan Scifers John Lock
PHS Students Give
.
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,
,
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Clean
DurIng
Cleanup
Week
te
to be thrilled by th e ch arac r·
John Halfhill who were elected honor- SChool, to become pilots for Bri*ish Bob Lorenzen Robert Wilson James
$27.86 To Junior Red Cross
Istlc of the Welsh.
ary football co-captain of 1941. John bombers and Spitfires soon. j ' ,
Berbone Smith Gregor Bob MaUlion,
Contributions for the .Junior Red
- - Clean DurIng Cleanup Wcek - - - stated ~e stiident. body has backed
I ~roll1lptly irutroduced m~el,f and John Pennick, Joe Urban, M i l t o n '
Cross were taken up in home room
Honol'S To:.
up' the team better this year than any was mtroduced to the young aVlators, Guiles., Leonard McGuire Al'tl1iur Melast week.
The PHS football team for bring· time he could rem~mber. Joe asserted although I, can now only remember Cray, Awlcy M'Ortin, D~n Holt and
ThiTty.five memb~ of the
club PHS's 1xJ!.al.contr!bution was '27.86. '
ing back <tJbe coal scuttle.
the team IIIpprecla.'bed th~ coopernt- one of :their names. They were very I Bill J
'U__
_ ..... thei
inltt 1
ROO!!evlelt JUnior ~l1gh totaled"'IS.26.
.
. h t hat- EngI'ISh
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hAl
Charles Spencer._..for 'his good work Ion
of' the school.
COUl'te ous amd ta Iked Wlt
na a'PpeBl'ance
0- tf'
two schools together gaveJ41.12.
in Econmnics.
Mr. Geol'ge DuerksEtt1 gave the open- drawl and enunciation.
- - Clean Durlnll Cleanup Week ._- group
""- f!W pep u Its 1ll8t This Is al\l average of four and two-," _
.
/'
"
.
I
Tlwrsday Nov. 27 when they journey
Lida Lee Scba8teen-for being a mg speech concerning the hl!Story of
One of the mel'l I enjoyed convel'S ng
ed to C I b
to h
th bo
tenths cents per student.
very good stud'ent In senior English. the coal scuttle. Columbus and Pitts- with because ~ found that he was a
. 0 urn us
c
e
ys'lOn - - Clean DurIng Cleanup Week - - - - Remember Cleanup Week - burg have fought on the gridiron for d~ummer (which I attempt to be).
to ctoGryrd(Whi'!1rach~t bdid ). hi h
T !l 0 on
the bucket ,since 1938
HIS name was Buxton and he was 'anSI \)5, 'W C was
,
National Affaire: .:..
Boo Green in,trod~ced! Mr. Dan bout 20 years of age and had light
Homecoming day for all the old chB'rtered for the occasion, lclt,*.!e
, Situatlon~ brought forth by the Tewell who gave a short advertlsemen hair. I askecI him what he thought of gl'aduates of Pittsburg High School 'high' school at 1 o'clock, arriving in
coal strUc.e 10 captive min~s ha~ of "The Henpcckeql Husband" the our country - our customs and our has not be definitely set, but will prob. Columbus just after the kick-off. A
OUt' Of Gear
resulted In a proposed antJ-strl
annual juni01' play that was pI:esented music and dances. He spe~t about a ably be on 'tJhe afternoon of Friday, special section was reserved for the "Tbr
It into
d"and II h t'
meUlure. The measune would pro·
Tuesday nig,ht '
.
half hour telling me how wonderful Dec. 19.
girls by Columbus officials so that
'
ow"
secon
w a 8
vide for a cooling .otlf period for
"
he thought this country is O1Id how it
The student council commh'~e they could all sit ,togetJher. During the the _tt.er were just ~I few of the
attempts at mediation, and if these
- - Let Cleanline•• Relsm - is so different from Engand in some working OII\J homecoming has- not def· game varioUs new yells were given. - excited exclamations fallng C!n the
attempts failed would give the
ways. I asked if he ,thought that inJltely dooUlod: abiout too ,program,
The group arrived back In Pittsburg ears of the drivers ot! bus carrying
Pnesldent the power to compel
America should help' Britain in the but the plans. center al"ound an assem· about 6 o'clock.
• pep club girls to Colum;bus on Thanks.
arbitration. The law would .Iast
war. He said' that the English ap- bly, allld afiterwards a dance, fur gradMis/!. Maude Laney, sponsor of the giving day for the Columbus-Pittsburg
only as long tB the present ~erg·
preciwte this help, but he did uatJes and membcrs of the present pep club, accompanied <the group.
gune there.
,
I
ency exists.
"
Four PHS graduates, now attending not think England had any business s'tudents body.
Th.e driver really couldn t he p It
The reasons for not acfoptlng.. KSTC, were chosen on the Central trying to influence us in regard to
Definite plans for homecoming will
- - Get After WaotA! Palter - when th,e bus fell out of gear from
such a policy are, of course, ibeCoruference all·star team selected by the coursc we take about our fOl'elgn be iIlUlde by the student council corntLme to time.
r,aU&e It would not be true demorote of coaches, officials and news men. policy. This to me was a suprising mlttee and announced next amd The
E\'Iery few minutes the bus woulcJ'
eracy. However, we must also
Jack Morgan; Kellln.cth Gire, Joe answer.
.
Booster.
have to pull over to the-side of the road
Begando, and Carl Beaord were the
Buxton said that he subscribed to
- - Clean lha Campuo .---.
and slow down or stop until the ,ear
take Into conSideration how strikes
haV18 Immensely slowed. down deonee cho.lsen on the mytJhicaJ team. tJh.e same (m~r~J', "Dow.nbeal;." 'Twenty Debaters
Second llemmester enrollment of Bhlftlnl could be remedied. and the
. ,.tense ordertl. There Is all indica.. This 1lUIi1'ks Glre's third straight year which we musicians of Amercia read. Go To Coffeyville Meet
high school/students 'has been under dry.ers of ears behind woulcl just have
t10n that the bUI w\)J httVe a hard
I)() the all star ~m.
• I asked him how London looked ILfter
Twenty PHS...,debaters will yie for way :fur the past three weeks, and is to guess when &: where to slow c\,0'lfll.
fight In Congrese .nd that passMorgan, and Glre were graduate the many raids by Nazi bornber\J. He hOllors at 'bbe Coffeyville debate tourn- now nearly completed, according to the The bUI neached Ita destination OIl
age will not come until after long
fr()'l11 PHS In 1987 and one year la~ replied ~hat most people had the wrong amant on the' fifth and sixth of committee In charge.
time (ahl}08t) UId with • fOll (and
debates.
BegaJJ1llol '000 Beaird ~1CCeived thel.'r conception of the damage that h a s .
Mr. Marililn Nation, In charge of them' some) capacity of girls.
_\Blockade Wa.te Pn,,,,r ._,.dioplomas.
come to the city. "ljondon, hi a huge Dece~btir.
his senior ellll'OlIments, stated' that work In
The' bUI was dteeorated OIl the outOdds & Ends: The Junior c1R6& play
Gil'e Is' the ooriter 0.!1 the Gorilla place and has not been touched by
Th'~ f~lIo:w'lng stlude~s ~~t:..w his department would probably be Side with purple and white str--..n
turned out to be a great success on tcam, Morgan, quarterback, Degando, ,the war In most sections," ho declared morn ng ~n prep&1"&t on 01'
e
0 finished by ChrIs'tmas, and that tenta- and silllS, and evM10ne who pueed
Tuesday night PHS Debaters left halfback; and Beard guard.
It WollS entertaining to me to hear day trip. Evelyne Roeber, Charles tlve schedules will be annOUllJced next tin bus In ears got three cheere Of
, ,
10\..
Ridkmou r, end an d AI how ti"-'Il'ey add resse d each 0 th er 8Wheeler
this morn'lng '
for. Coffeyville
where
~ugene
S ' CharlE19 Spencer, Patay
. week.
more from th hale and hearty lroup
h gradua:tes of PHS "blokes" which Is' the term they used Hutto, Jack Neet, Joan Higgilllll, Junior
they bo to get some trophies_ The Steele, tackle,
sophomores enrollments of PHS c1rls.
~~MMI to tak ha
were on the second team
Instead of fellow
Peggy Moore, Christine Cottrel, Bill are almost complete. Miss Anna Flntel
The
.L_
allnWl1 ............
..,!lg
e s pe now
.
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1'8 were no lItopa OIl . . . waY
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They said thl\Jt• th'ey would like to Runyan, E ugene Montee, Jac,..
OUB,enroII"'"
"'" appro""m...
l y
IlIlid work IS 1'aIpidly progressing • •.
- - Oool>erate In Cleanull
Bee a good game of football bef~re ~alnt;
Deborah
Naylor,
Loui8e junfol'll and Miss JeBtlie Bailey about baek to PlttabufC beeauae t.he lar,
Peterson of .Columbus sa~s Pittsburg
tJhey go back to BJitain In about four DuBois, Jimmie Girlsham, Colleen 247 sophomores.
"
1l\U held I~ pIau by GIle the ClCCU""
UJd Caff~yvllle are definitely out of
Ii
th f
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Rub Away Rubblah Begando.·
Get AflMr Vhlte l'aper - The BU1Iny Oarlson and the David
Remember Cl.anup Weak _ .._U
New Ohapters of HI-Y prcsel\ted the
.
'
Thanksgiving progl'8m over the public
address system on Nov. 26.
• The orchestra and glee club wUl
pu1'JlO6e.
B I who participated iol the
4
The Ohriatmaa seal sale for the w~ .
The driving claSlles of Mr. F. M.
oy
.
present a program for the publ\e. ~t Misa Ferda 'Hatton and her mother reul I
iatlon thle
ha be
Bob Green, Deborah Nay}OI', Jlmm,o
&!odgrus, diivkng ins~tor, have That*sgivlng script were James T-hursday WIthe high school audltorlu~\ met with a car accident Sunday night. 11 l~ Ib..a~
be ye~ til s p~~ Grisham, Dan teet, Charles Spencer,
en d~ving the dual control ~alnlng Rupard, Ralph McDaniels, Bob Ttlr· The sollsts will be Mary mll&&beth MIBtI Hatton as driving near Lonaton e I""" y a ew mam rs 0
e
Q
Jimmy Ru,.ro Eupne Montee and
car tJhJl week.
manl;. Doley Rog8l'll, Rex Garoui~, Anderson, Jack Toussslnt, and Pats, Kalona slipperyl hlgbway wbll'l sh~ ~d~ent. ~ studenta pa~ Evelyne ~ took part In th_ radio
Mr. Soodgra88 hal given them BeV- Gene RichaTdli, Bob Gilbert, and Hutto. A girl'l quartet eompoaed of falllllt to make a sharp tum and hit
pa g gave Ilpeec
at meetl np ~ pl'Q8ftm.
eral ttwtL He baa been giving tests David Diller.
Nettles, and Nancy Freeto will olso culvEJl!t.
the various clube In the cit" urcinc
Theee atudeat.l haft .-1atled . .
on parking parallel, to not race the
Jilek T~int sang several ~t- Phyllis Fretwell, Joan Veateh, Mlrvl
Mlsa Hatton Suff red a Iihoek, and the aale of ...Ie to beneflUubereuloalli usoclation by makIIW ~. Debmotor wheno ItarthlC out, and backing riotic aOJl88 by a brass quart.e4l ~- ling.
b
mother received tolls and bruls811 vletbu and to nil money for prevent;- cnh Na.)'tOl\ Bob
up in a shelght llll!!.
poeed of Louia M~11a, l BUl
In addition w ~ Pro&T&nl pr
and baa been oonflned to' bed. The ear &ti~ m u....
- Cottrell, and Claire Lou '~.
Mr, Soodpoau will be givlnlt the RUnyan, iH8l'l'f PW;tat»', and Her1lert lut week, the orch~stra will play the w a badly dama,ed. Mi.. Hflt1Illn I ' ·
The a
ra
The _too
coached b, lfr.
teeta to ... boy- tor the nut week.
Bellam,. •
,
T.oy Symphony by Hayden.
W ed' to IOhooi Wedneaday..
pl'Ollft
Dan J. T.,...., •
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We 1\eed A Coal Bucket

..

fOr '.

Clean Up Week Comes To PHS
Monday will begin cleanup week in PHS
and you cart do your part by, helping, to keep
the corridors, rooms, anli, campus clean. Each
student should ,take pride in making his school
as clean and orderly as possible.: '
Cleanup week d,oes not necessarily mean
only keeping papers,and gum off the floor and
seats, but it also means the cleaning up of
disorder at the cafteria line; hall trafftc, and
other problems involving the students that
should be solved by the students.
The student council 'has spent considerabl~.
time studying how to eliminate this problem
and now we should cooperate' ,in making the
first big campaign that the council has tack- ,
led this year gO'over big.
.

'How's YOUr. H eaIth
Health? DQ you ever stop to con~ider your
own body when on the subject' of health? '
Did you know that 'I,,Twenty million persons in our country are
not getting adequate supplies of the protective foods we produce in abundance?
That 45 million live below the nutritional
safety line becaus,e they'do not get the food
they need, due either to lack of knowledge of
nutrition, to poor eating' habits, or to
poverty? , , '
A person may be fat, and still, be undernourished?
We need fats, sugar, and starcnes to provide heat and energy?
. We need protein'foods, and also calcium and
iron, to build; maintain, alid repair the tissues
of the body?
;",
The bo.d,y needs many minerals and. vitamins besides- calcium and phosphorus, and
potassium?
,
Do you feel 'that you are receiving the
proper ')1Utdtion? If not, try to plan your
meals to include protective foods containing
yitamins and minerals. There are many
health 'maga~ines and b~oklets supplied by
our school library and city libraries to help
you with t~e proper diet and how to prepare
it. -Rosemary Skaer.

Bits by Betty
Who w~ i~ that said, "True love
always 'Wins out?" (no telIlng) seems ...
Jack '11oWlllaint sem an unslgood letter to Georgia. Mastersoo asking
a date. If Jlhe wnn.ted tjte date, she
WII8 sUpposed to say "Heil Hink" till'
a boy (JT) ideiwlfled hllmlel'f ,ami
,made the date 811Tangements. It work.
ed (Now Gel'ry Lewis goes dlown the
hall saying "Hell Hink" to almt()flt
everyone she 'lees).
- - Let Cleanlln••• ReIRn _ _

Did RJlIYone ever say to :you "You '
stepped out of a dream," bu1l what
a nightmare (someone told me)?
- - Oooperate In OIennu), _ _

As is viewed by 'us, we soo that a
great majarlty have jbi'llA!d the Red
CI'088, one gl'eat step townrds helping
our coU41try....
- - Rub Away RubbIsh

One ouf the interest, of tlteweek was coicernlng a "henpecked
husband." Above is the ,'artist's conception ~f one type' of these
poor 'unfortunate "critter~." Another',type'was 'illustrat~ ,bY the
junlo~ play cast last Tuesdny nlg,ltt."" "
.

-&OO,.r Lectiocul

This is_hCl,w the fleree PHS Dragons trounced Columbus
when they captu~ed the coal hucket from the Titans, Thanksgiving Day. The angry Dragons.:...aveni'ed two past defeats.

~

And here's for that Item you've all
been looking for: The "GIRL OF THE
WEEK" Is nooo other than Charlotte
MiHer wMlse outs~lIIding personality
and scholastic 'llbnlity hiill' enabled
her to receive tlhe good cit'izellS~
pilgrimage award, nice go'inlg, Char-'
Iw,te, you well deserve th'i:s title. • •
- - Coopera!<l In Cleanup _ _

The- Ca.t

Toys or Free4om,
As Christmas Packages

,Batty Latty

"

Billy 'Keith surely looked cutll
(most overworked word In high.
school vocabulary according to'_,
Betty Latty) last week sitUng In.,
a loct.I barber shop getting a
Shampoo (I didn't stay to lIt\e It
waved.)

This is your o\d m~-ow reporte!
Ugh I Ugh! (I hope that's not the
back &glllin :wi:~h. :plenty ~, "tpl~"
'Dlbout\ ~ur l:~tties" ~~'I'e at PHS. reaction to tllis column.). This is Chief
For several ,weeks now the evidence of t~e
S'evera) questions ,have been sent to
Bats-in-Belfrey sending smoke signals.
approach of Christmas season has been dlsLet's have a heap big pow Wow....
phlyed, even flaunted, befo~e us. Stores h~ve me for' pawing, out.
Now gals,' I'm here to help you all.
- - Let Clean line•• Reilln _ _ made decorative displays In the show WInAround the Campfire. . " .' .._ __•.
. dows dO'wn tow n. And the 'rush is on for ' Havirig inan troup~? How'li your
When Mr. McEachen 8lliid rthat he
poise' Progressin,g? _ Practice these
Montee, that Tootsie Roll, gaye was a Scot<;hman, it remi~ me of
'Christmas gifts.
.
thing-.; -standi on yQ.ur head three hours
Students have contributed to the rush of
Jean Helbig the toothaclw...•Lewis
the Scot who spent the entl:re day
shoppers. This year there won't be as many , a ,~ay, and' ~t four pages of Emily
Hanes and Mary Cl"Onin are doing a - throwing nickels to a buooh of boys,
Post befm-e. every meal-then you'll
,gifts as there have been' in years gon~ ~Y,
that is, until t~e 'string ,broke.•••
s_hine in.fl~y situtation. This procedure' followup on that' school damce. . .
- - Clean the CAmpus _ _
because of national defense work. But whICh
Did you ever stop to think that
Bemy. ,Ba11bero is doing all right I~
w'ould we rather have, toys or freedom? We, 'is probably !practiced by Mary Nell
Clark before she dates the football
even if a porch1ight is dim, it
McCune....A relil1lble source informs
can cooperate in this endeavor,and make freeylayer, )Bob'- Sch~anzle.
stili has a great deal of (s)
us that Charles Sample is' now writing
dom as welcome as Sl}nta Claus. -D. W.
candle power. • • •
Now getting back to some of those songs about Gerry Lewis. . . :Heard
of
a
girl
who
is
ma,king
mOOley
by
- ' - Get Alter Waste Paper _ _
'
and
letters
sent
in
this
last
questions
'Is Freedom Too Vahroble
'selling anything which a certain
This is enuff BJld if it isn't enuff,
week. Here is one letter that I anjunior wow has touched. She got three
swered in a DOrothy Dix style: '
it should be' enuff because enuff..••
To Lose? iYou Said It! _
cents
for one< of h'is d~Cl1rded history
good evenmg...•
, Have you ever· stopped realo/ to consid.er
"Dear A\int' Carttie- - Embarb'O Dirt - how lucky you are? Not bec~use the bes~ gIrl
This certain' boy about whom--J am 'papers....Note to Carl Evans: Norval
Phillips might not like the idea of you
has a "date" with you tomg1}t, not because
~bout
to write sits ncar me in
dad just increased your allowance, but bealgebra and we are in love. I know he - amd Fran Renfro writing notes. • : .
Dorothy Waltz and Jack Rogers, 6Oph.
cause you live in a free country that~s free.
cares bl1Cause yesterday he laughed
By Jean Helbig
<Floor Walkers
have been hit by Cupidarts....Charle
Oh, of course our parents have to pay 'taxes
when I fell in the fountain while
,The
Topeka
hig'h schiol sponsored
to attain their freedom, but after that they
drinking. He 'also said to my best Tustin is still rating the smiles of a W.P.A. week duriOg which the girls
A,re Not Needed Here
Gladys
Lee
Burke
(and'
we
hear
ehe
are free to invest in any business, free 1.0
"She's surely differentl" That
'
isn't the only onCl) ... ' .Word comes ,asked the boys ffYr all the dates.
P~rhaps you think you know' what a floor have a home-and children and . free to,live tfriend,
was oll:(ter I wore a sheet to school for
School
World
-Topeka
High
to our ears thata footoall' player doeMl't
walker is., This type of person does his walktheir own lives;
, Ii' week on accoun!t of my mothE'r
- - Remember Cleanup Week - _
like Don Bryan's' being at Norma
ing' in.. the library" up" one aisle and down
So much is said during these times about, bundling all my clothes for BritAi"
A iIlew ballroom dancing class has
Little's
locker
all
the
time,
but
Norma's
the other, supposedly to get a magazine or
all of the virtues we have acquired' throu~h by mistake, because the woman who
heart ,has strayed out of the PHS " be:en inaugurated at the Hastings,
a book." The floor ~alk~r., ,seJ,d,opl -r!!ads the
the ,years, and th'e guarantees given to us by
came arOu~ lookedjust like our dryNeb., hig-h school. The class Is expectfield.
. : .Note 1101 Louis Massaglia:
magazine after he has it. Most of them skip
our forefathers when they fought a Wl:lr of
cleane\' 8 daughter.'
.... '
ed ~ "C/l,labJ!3, ,.1~re n~~ to go. to '
An
i~terested
party
wants
to
know
through, the ,periodicals, hurriedly and then
fre'edom and signed' the Constitution of the
"Now, what I ,wa'TIlt to know is whwt
if you dan,Pl!....My.. its nice to have ,the school dances.
make 'one 'of...theil' numerous trips to the book
United States 'of America. Why have all of
to
give
:him
fpr
Christmas?
Not
n'
·H~tings
Tiger
Cub
a neighbor your- awn age,(especiall~
shelf disturbing everyone who is trying to
these things been done? Why have some per- - Clean During Cleanup Week _ _
n€Cktie-he has one, also p. book. I
study.
.,
when he's a he) is~'t it, Ginny
sons given their lives' that ·we might live? BeCaesar sees her seize her scissors.
thought
I
might
monogram
a
hanky
Kenmedy?
..•
The student who does these above mentioncause they believed in it; "it" being all that
Sees her eyes,
but
can't,
~;don't know his name. Anyed things is not receiving the benefit of the
the word America, democracy, freedom and, way, he never has colds. Something to
SeCS' her size,
Dlsca Data .
library' 'period. The library was established
Caesar sighs.
privileges mean.
'
remind hini" of me would be nic,!!-mnbe
For the cheek-to-eheek-ers, there's
so that it might become a place to study
"The youth of today are the leaders of to-Chanute Tatler
a
picture
of
me
with
mistle-toe
in
my
Love
of
Mine"
and
"Two
in
"This
and do school work•. Pupils know, of coursg,
morrow." The phraSe·has often been used by '-mouth. What do you think?
D10ekade
Wa.te
Paller - _
Love" ...•The lhep-cats will enjoy
that every'student should spend at least onespeakers. Of coul'se we are, but unless we '
Spanish classes in' Westport high
"Sincerely,
the swingtime version of "Dem
hour 'outside the classroom on each subject
open our eyes wide we will remain followers.
Wanda Mann.
Golden Slippers," while for sheer re- school are learning the finer arts of
he takes.,·Unless he'is exceptionally brilliant,
Take heed of what is going an around and
Spanish dancilng. Their teacher spent
each pers,on needs to use his library period!!.
My dear Wanda' Mann: My! you do freshment, tum your auditory appendabout' 'you, assist here and there if you can.
part of the summer studying u'Dder
~ to ·"Sheph,el'd(ls Sere~de" or
This means you, Mr. Floor Walker.
have a problem, don.'t you? But I
This is all part of our education. Make use of
Jack Finehart, well~known autmorlty
"Whistler's Mother-In,.La';V". . • •
,think I ·can straighten it out before
all time in an out of school. Lincoln (Neb.)
on Spa'tUllh and South AmeriCIan dancAfter a Fashon. • • .
Every man has, three chal\acters, that
you can s'ay "How 'bout a' date?"
~
Adyocate
ing.
.
Christmas is coming, you braves
which he exhibits that which he has, and that
-'Always give simple gifts-it's more
·Clipped
and squaws. . . ;For her, clever coswhich he thinks he,has. ' Karr
maidenly. If you give him a set of
- - EmbarllO Dirt - diamond studded shoestrings, he's metic or perfume sets are being made
Students Qf Andrew Jackson high
Never let an 'opportunity pass to say a kind
this year.: Costume jewelry is espec- are pubiishing a magazine In Latin to,
liable to· think you're chasing I Anyand 'encouraging word 'to or about somebody.
way, he mollY not wear shoes.
ially smitzy. Why not be practical, create a greater interest in it. '.
By
Ruth
Otto
Praise good work done, regardless of who did
Be uneXlpCCtedl A football full of
but clever with a gift of pigskin
-Columbus High School Reporter
Introducing Charles Dickens
forget-me-nota
will
get
him
guessing.
it. If criticism is, needed, criticize helpfully,
~ttens
resembling footballs? : • .
A man in ,Lincoln, Neob., accident,
By'
'Or, how Illbout a handcarved h'ope For him, anything made of tJhat transnever 'spitefully.
ally swallowed a half dollar. When
Mary Lambe!-ton Becker
'Parent elwstf,cglalls. . . .,(billfold. they p}epared, to operate, he started
chest? That'll show him you're a gul
Charles Dickens as it. child was a delicate
with ideas. One clever girl I know
suspenders', belts, key chains) Maybe a dime-a-chanee ,pool on gllesses at
If your foot slips you may recover your
boy with thick, brown 'hair and large, dark
takes' a bif brick, covers it with
a ahaving 'kit, if he has attained that the date on the coin.
bal~nce, but if your tongue, slips you cannot
blue eyes; yet, when people looked at him,
v.elvet, and, emibroiders her telephone
sta'te of manhood. . . .
-Ooluynlbus H. S. Record
recall your words.
Martin Vanbee
they saw something significant in those eyes.
numbol' on top. Then she heaves it !It
- - Keep KlUllllUS IQean ~_
tradinlf
post.
•
•
•.
At
the
Power? A strong word to use lor such a little
his head' it alwoll'Ys makes a big imMy TypIst's awau on vacation %
chap.; still, that was the word. HiB father, a
Who was it who said a will is a dead
press'ion! Why not knit him a mess of
My typist:s away bg the seal
jolly, carefree man, always managed to keep mus'cles in Bome g~y color? They'll
give away? .... We tltink that the She left me do .aHz the typlgg%
in dept, much to the humiliation of CharTes.
word 'cute' ~ about ,the most over done o bring back mu typist to mel
Publls-be'd by the journalism and printing ,claM!s
make him bulge wioth pride.
Although eager for more than the meager
word in the high school vocabulary. o brint beak My typist to mel,
ot the P\£tsburg Senior High School.
,And jug(; a wee bit of fdvisel Now
education he received from his mother and a
Yet what word sa aptly expresses our Md tY'Pixt,s aw-py on vasctionS
Entered as second. clas& matter, October 4, 1920,
th.at ylOur'e pnwticaJly going steady,
neighbor, he was forced at an early age to
at the post offlco of Pittsburg, Kansas, ,under act of
meaning? .Then there was the Sootch- a fact gou Cl111 eaxlly r.ee-you know him well enough to ask his
work in a blacking factory wrapping jars.
foys for his
CO'lgress, March 3, 1879.
'
name. If-he really loves you, you tan tD18n who put away
It's odd, how thees letirs get mfued /
However, even in these dire surroundingil,
'secolld childhood. • . .lJefore saying up,
coax
:hlm
into
it.
Otherwise,
he
Is
just
, Advertising rates 26 cents per column inchj20 cents
Charles was alert to observe his fellow work·
goodbye, let us remind yoU I1hat you
toyilng with )"lui affectiona,
o brin back by tjpr to me, , , .
by contract.
ers. These observations helped him immen.
don;t have to live In a tree to be l\
Very ~~ly yours,
O~l1ko&h State Tea<lherl
sely in ,his ,later years of writing.
Aunt Cattie ~8IJl. • • .Gaol\bye. • BATTY
- - Coop,rate In Cleflnup - K,ANSAS SCHOLAl;ITIC PRESS
Part of his early manhood was spent workSenior's PrAyer
'
~ J!jmbllrll'o Dirt - ,ASSOCIATION
Wi!Jt Auitumn here we find tIlat
ing on a newspaper whefe he was a reporter.
~OW I ~~y me dowi!; ~ slee!!,
In those days a reporter had to go in person some Qf our students' enjoy taking
One ford oar wi'th a piston rlJlj1
'lIhe lecture's dry, t1le sUb~eet'.
to the place where a speech was being de- t:'uts away from little sqUirrels.
Two ~ whee~, 000 tront sPr'inll
deep;
Examples are slloh pertions as Doris
livereq, take it down word for word, and carry
Has no fender, seat. m~de Of plank,
If be should quit before I wake,
it back ,ready to print. That meant hard rid- . Lee Vincent and geel Jim nUlPard, Burns lots of gas, hArdl t.o orank,
Give
me a poke, for goodness aake,
ing.
'
Bettie Berchtold anti some KlIlII8l1sClty
Carburetor busted hal! way through,
- - IllmbarllO Dirt - - ,
fe1low.
He made two trips.to America during ,his
Engine m!sslng, hit on two;
Before • go I will Ron8Wer one more
Edltors-in-chief~MauriceMO/ller and William Scott
life; both times he was welcomed as an old
Only 8 yean old, In the.. ,iprlng.
of my readel'll trouble questions. This
friend, partly because his "Pickwick J?apera"
Associate editore-._.._Betty Pyle, Evelyne Roeber,
Haa Slhock abllori>ers'n everything
Bill D'elamalde, Charle& Wheeler,
had been so widely read. Wanting to write an question comes from one of our. senior
Tel} apOkeli 1nJsslng, front a30M bent,
felloWtl who by ,Ii\e way is tlliklng
Mildred Sbemlin, Virginia ~epnedy. ,autobiography, y~t not knowing how to ex·
All four tires punotured, atn'twarth "
Mr. George Duerk1l6n, teacbw In
Az:t editor
.Roosemary Skaer
press the bitterness he had known in his earlr, American government for the fourth
cent;
yeBl'. "I'm just twen'ty. IIv9 had dates
OIuIl editor.
~:"""""'-_..Delore8 Williams", childhood, he wrote "David
Copperfi~ld. '
PHS, Is a very \InpolWlt man.
Qot
lots of speed, will ~n like the
. Feature edltor__·
.
.Joan Higgins
Just by coincidence these initials are those with evtJrf IIOrt and variety - College
• He belongs to four organbaUoDl
deuce;
Exchange' Ilditor
,
Jean Helbig
of Oharles Dickens, reversed.
and bookworms, h!&,h sohool gals, fritand is president td three of them.
ums
elthq
011
or~tobacco juice;
gals, ~ty prexies, 'independents,
Spotltlll e<litor _ .._
_.._.._._.._ J. O. BlgJPI
Towar(l the end of his life he helped publlc
He is president of the aeNor
b
It
you
want
tlje
C84'"lr1qu1re
wit¥n.'
tQring l'iglers, boy-lirlBay mad-hatl!l,
Sports asslstants" ..BiIl Delemalde amd Bill Dpughel'ty
readings of his work. Sometimes after a readsohool teacher'a club, the ~.:tIfb'
Heckuva a lIood 1'ot'd for te r.be:Pe It's
Reporters_ _-Ruth Otto, Betty Jean Barbero,
ings, he would return to the wings and fall up· and r 8I,'Ved ~velles. Who ahall I
Sunday school cl'" of the II.
in.
date now1
Jean Helbig, Betty Jo Latty.,
on a couch as if dead, then hailed by applause,
church and preeldent of the S
- .- Keep Kampua Klun - A'llswer: Waat abeut ~h08e KinderBualness manager - -_ _' .~r- Js,net Malcolm
he returned with"'the vigor of neW Ufe. In the
dustrlal art8 .-oci&tfon.
GI~la' Sparta Soon
garten aaUe. f
A.sistant businelllt manger _ _'_... _ Joan Veatch
these last years, he wrotel madly if some
and pnaldent of the tJEK: 1n4ueltirll'Jtfl.
Purrlnely you ,
Glrla' iD1a'anwra1 contesta In }lasketAdv~tlalng 801Ieitore......Janet Malcolm, Joan Veatch
force, greater toan himself were driving him
arb! aaaocIation.
ft. Cat
ball 8'J1d volleyNll will be,m In the
DOll 1.Iynn, Harlo" Roobertil, Doris Vincent, Mimi
on. Still in helping other people, he did as if
Mr. DUeJQen alBo belonp
NettJu, Beverl, x.y Stacy, Margaret Ann Bailey,
he had nothing else in the· world to do,
lutw1e. Home ~ n18 ~U or- LiOns Club.
"l!arllO Dirt - gllniae teame u in the . t.
Helen Marie CorhUl, Patay Hutto, Lois Deane Meyer.
ThhJ ook is an excellent story ot tbe life
- - ae-hu Cleanup Week _
DiJJcU ea Price
Circulation mariager
......Harlow Roberta 'of Charles :Pickens. told. i.n an interesting
Th.' WUID Sub d1acuaelou laat
- - IIDbarao J)b't - Mr. Claude Huffman'a blo!or,
PATRONIZE
•
ADVISERS
. manner. It refers in various places to 8QJJ1e
W.
,
u led by H low ROea have t-n atudyfnc
f
loumalilm
Mr. George I. Frey
ot IUa works which were almost identical to
TBB BQ08'I'BIl •
o
,''!be)'
"PrIot fildIII" ... die aubJect
oWl,......
of
VocatioJlal PrlntlDc
JIIo, 101m B. Wblte hlJ 0
Ute,

.Hither and Yon,

lJil!rory

~hem

Library, Shelves

•
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. -_. PAOB TBUB

TUB BOOSTER
To the Students:
'\
Th Booeter box at the front
entranaB was set up by the Boos·
ter and not the student council.
, _ The student council has placed
waste bu!lkelB around the ,halls

It Can't Be!

:Loan Funds Assist
Cdllel(Students
High school student I'Who,are a'ble to
:t.'I')(ance a portion of ~ college
coU1'lle bUt who are worried about f1
nanclal emergencies wblci1 may artse
later ehouuld investigate, the ;POB8lbllitv ~ lOb ' ng· ..........,1
-~·....- t l~
..- ••ftcord'"
VQUD_

- - EmbarllO Dirt - - O. H. Bea~y, assistant state superwlllch shOuld eliminate tIIe'stuffl.
visor 01 trade and Industrial education,
i"r of ,this Booeter' box. We are
clde who
Is stationed
at Schooi
KSTC wat!
a guest
glad for you to drop your sug.
- B ""'b
.. 8Ch 00I sen10rs s no Ulei d f1,
in PittSburg
High.
on Wednes.
this fall what college they, Intend tlo day, Nov. 26.
gue-tlona or bit of Informative
Ing to Arthur T. Schmehllng, director
en~ ne~ year. accorolng to, Jay
' - - Rub ~way Rllbbl,h
.'
;' mll.terlal Into Ws box, but we
of studlent finance at Northwestlem
G1!Irlxn'. new students ".lecI'Iltary at Camllla :Bu~, Helen, Marie
-would",JlISO' be pleased If you put
Univereslty, Evanst<m, Ill, '
Co 1m
wId
II
Nearly all coleges and uunlvorsll'tles
NorthWles~ um'veniJlty, 'EvniMtolrl!.g I '. Cal yn Cou ter an Co een
your candy wrappers In the wane
malntaI'n "'udent loan f'~""'" to as-'.t
, .
Vercogho attended the Columbus game
'"
.......
""D
III.
.
T,h8'llksglvlng.
p~,per baaketsi It's easier to hit.
students in meetmg their t1nM1clal
"High school students today 1have at
_ _ CooIICrnte In Clennup _ _
The Editors.
emergencies. ac~ng to Mr.Schmehtheli' disposal a wealth <Xf material .Camilla !Bumgarner sPilnt lust
- - pet After Wallte Pal",r - Lng. Many churches aOO other ~liglous
on the bl18ls <lIf which to gelect their weeko(!nd in' Parsons where she was:
organizations, service clubs. women's
colle e," Gel'ber said. "Choosing a bridesmaid at a wedddng.
r
Unlversi~y~ clubs, 'fraternal orders, and private
g
- - Get Arter Wnote Paper - or Institutional foundations also malnschool early gives the candidate a
Irene Trumbule had as her weekC0
taln fUMS for students ald. A high
lIIumber of advanta!ges."
end guest, Virginia Ralph of Great
Thirty or more John McMullen school students should consult the collAmong these advantages he listed Bend, KIl5.
regional scIWlarshlps in the college ege officer who has chllll'gee of students
the ohance to make 8Ure, ' in the
- - Let ClennHneRR Rehrn - -BooSTSR "'LSCTROCITr of enginee'liDg. CoI'rMell
University, aid may b secured.
senior year
that all entrance reSuperintendent Howard D. McHere Is an illustration of how the PHS custodians will feel
will be a.warded to secondary school
"
qulrements' have been met; the ~ Eoohen ,spok~ abou~ oPJlor~1lJnltles II
when they see how the st~dent s co.perate In the cleanup camsenior.! ch<>een from fifteen 'districts
Except under unusual c1ttumstartce
port¥nlty to apply for seholnJrBhip, an. assem~ly for Girard hIgh school
pulgn. They will bo surprsed when they don't have to follow
covering all the United StatEls exeeu>t no one shoul~ enter upon a college
many of which are awarded llIl spring; tlHs mormng.
.
persons around to pick up the waste pa/)ers and candy wrlillpers
New York state. Sehol~ will re- course expectmg to borrow money to
'
and in the case of schools whose en-'
- - Clenn the ComilUR . - that usually litter PHS halls. '
celve varible stipends up to $400 a meet regular experties In hl~ first
,11'
t ' s limi~...A greater llssur· Miss Mary Nelson sp~nt the weekirO men
1
""""
d' J),
. 'f
J
. J k'
y~ while undJergraduates either four year at school," M'1".Schmehllng wamed
ance of admi".lsion.
en In op In VISI IJIIg essIe ,en inS,
"
or five years. depembtg on the course "
.
.
Gerber advised students Ito consult ;;~~~u~~cher and former res'ident 0
of study selected'-provlded their schoo The boy or girl entering college tb
the "Colle~ Blue Book'~ 8I1ld anll~aJ
_ _ 'Sememhor Cieanull Week _.__
. '
lastle reOO1'ds are maintained at the insufficient fmRlllelal +urces should
'.
publ~hed by th~, U. S. OffIce Mr. Finis M.,Green lll1d Mr. Howard
requi..red level.
first seek scholarships. then part time
Education.
The Collegoe Blue D. McEachen will attend the meeting
,
.
Theile schola.rshipsl made possible employment and fina])y should apply
_..._,.........~~k" is available at the city lib· of the regional North Central Ass.
M~ny boys In high school work, but~,
through '8 fund established by the late f I n '
,','
•
nry.
oclatlon In ~all1sas City a week from ,probably none of them have an occuJi()\m McMullen of 'Norwalk, Conn•• for or a oan.
_ _ Rub Away RubblRh - tomorrow night. "
patl~ quite like ~he one which John
tho purpose of creating 8II1.d main·
- - Oooperate In C1e.n\t1l
Clean During Cleanup Week· --- Pel1llllck has. He ]S employed by the
taming free scholaMhip or scholar-I ~=====~=====~=;
U
0
Mr. Howard D. McEachen had as' KOAM broadcasting company to'guard
lfhlpa f;;' the education of young mlJIl 1j
Ihis week·end guests his mother, Mrs.!the radl~ tower south of t?wn. It Is
,
as ,engineers, "are awa~ed QIl the
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0 & M,ROLLER RINK
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26c also special party rates

Schnackenberg's
Dairy
Phone··-925
Pasturized Milk
New & used furniture. stoves
rugs. 1'6frlgerators at,.. prices
that are BUrl' to please.

Pittllburg Auction House
l:109 N. Brpadway Phone 1130 '
8rd. .,door So. of Cozy Theatre
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Nils H. Otto Proprietor
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Fountain Service
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Mark.-et

We call for and deliver free

Commerce Shoe. Shop
Chis. O. Theis, Prop.~
106 W.4 tho
Phone 303

Fresh Meats of all
kinds. Exclusive
Distributors for
Bh·ds Eye Frosted
Foods
PhOlll
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303 N. Bdwy.
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Fink's Spotless II ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;
Beck & Hill
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...... sss

Athletics
Social Graces
,
Vocational Training Expression
Art
Self Government
Friends
~Christian Ideals
Language
Safety
and other ~ubjects
At Re.asonable Prices
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Finis M. Green, Principal

